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I.
ORDDR

The present complaint has b€en fited by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ot the Reat Esrate

(Regulation and Development) Acr 2016 (in shorr th€ Actl
read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estare (Regutation and

Developmenrl Rules,2017 [in short, the Ru]esl for vjolation of
section 1 1(4) (a) of the Act wherein it is ,nter alia pr€scribed

that the promoter shall be responsibte for alt oblisations,
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responsibilities and functions u nder the provisions ofrhis Act
orthe rules and regulations made $ereunder or to theallott€e
as per the agreement to sellexecuted inrer se.

Unlt and proiect rctated d€iafls:

The particulars of the projec! the detaits of sale consideration,
the amount paid by the €omplainants, date of proposed

handiDg over the possession, delay period, if any, have been
detailed inthe following tabutar form: -

2.

l Prole.t narre :nd locanm "Arawali Homes",
Damdama Lake Road.
Vi11.ge Khajka, secror 4,
qqbE cu.usram

,
3.

i.
Affordable group housing

-p!gi!cr
DTCP license no. and validity 110 of2014 dared

14.08.2014 valid till
17.04.2020

1
6.

I

Name olthe li;D;- GLS lnfratech Pvt. Ltd.
RERA Regisrer;d/;;

RERA ReBistratiorlno, 232 of ?0r7 dated
19.09.2017

I

re8istration cerrifi (are vide

Extmion valid up to

13.08.2019
HAREM/GGM/ REP/RC
t/232 / 2Or7 / Err / t79 /
2019 dated30.12.2019

in4.2o2i--t0.
11. Date of approval of buitding

Date of commerciat
apanment buyer's affeement

01.10.2014

lZO4.?j\612

74.07.2077
[As per pase no.28 of

cofrPIainrNo,4365of 2o2o
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206,second Floor, Building

(Pase no.29orthe

15

consrrucrioh linked paymeDr

itGG"d;aa;."tb,
(Basicsale price)

467 sq. ft.
(Pase no. 29 ofcomplaint)

Tr,,;x;ked p",*"t pl*
(Pa8e no. 34 or complaintl

17 Rs. 20,27 ,470.52 / -
(As per finalstatement oi
account dated 05.02.2021
on paAe no.37 of reDlvl

IB Amou.tpard bj, the allottee Rs. 7a,? 4,09A / -
(As per final statement of
accountdate 05.02.2021 on

Due dateordeliveryol 12.A4.2020

fvide clause s (lll) (b)

housirS pollcy-,41/lots
in o specnc protect sholl

envi rcn nen td I c learance
|9hicheter is latea ond
wste$ion olJtaL'shatt

volidiq, period al 4 tearc

r2.04.2076)

Note:. 1. Crace period

Occuparon certill.ate 22.05.2A20
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(Page no.30 olreply)

24.09.2020
(Page no.33 ofreply)

Delayin handing over
possession tilloffer of
possession plus two months
i.e., 24.17.2020

B. Facts of the complainants

The complainants submirted that the complainanrs are law

abiding citizens. The respondent adverrised about its new

project namely ARAWALI HOMES' Ihereinafter called as'the

project') in Damdama Lake Road, Village-Khaika, sectoF4,

Sohna, Haryana. The respondent painted a rosy picture oithe
project in its advertisements making tall claims regarding the

timely delivery ofthe project.

Thatbel,evingon the representations ofrh€ respondent and in

the lookout for an abode for himself and his family; on

27.06.2016, rhe complainants booked an apartment in the

project by paying an amounr of Rs. 86,s60/ towards the

booking of the said apartment ro the respondenr. Thereafter,

thecomplainants received a provisio nal allorment letter dated

07.10.2016 from the respondent allotting unit no. 206, second

floor, tower 1, admeasuring 467 sq. ft. fo. a totatbasjc sales

pri, c ol Rs. I - 3l 200/- {pr,luorng EDL ard IDCJ.

That on 18.01.2017, the apartment buyer's agreement was

executed between the complainants and the respondent after

almost six months ol bookrng. Thereafter, rhe complainants

contacted the respondent on several occasions regarding

3.

Date ofoffer of possesnon
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wrongful demand ol parking charges and some orher uniair

and arbitrary clauses in the agreement- Also, a clarification

was sought on the development oi project and rhe date of

delivery. However, no satisiactory answer was received from

the respondent.

6. That as per apartmenr buyer's agreement dated 18.01.2017,

the respondent proposed to handover the possession of the

unit in question within a period ol36 months from the date of

allotment of,the unit alongwlth grace period of6 months i.e.,

by 04.08.2014. However, despite a delay oi more rhan 7

months till date, possession has not been handed over to rhe

7.

8.

That the complainants had paid a totalsum o1Rs.17,73,666/-

towards the aforesaid residential flat in the project from

27-06-2016 till now, as and when demanded by the

respondent, as against a total sale consideration of

Rs.17,31,200/..

That in mid'2019, the complainants visited the site and were

shocked to see thestatusofthe projectas noconstruction was

go,ngon as per the promjsesand representations made by the

respondent. Thereafter, the complainants kepr making calls,

requests and through severalmeetings kept on inquiringas to

when will the respondent deliver the project but the

respondent's representatives never lurnished a concrete

That due to the snail-paced work at the project site and upon

receiving unsatisfactory response frorn the respondent the
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complainants started tosingfaith in the complerion ofthesaid
project. Subsequentty, the comptajnants had been informed by

the respondent tharthe DHFL has taited in making paymentto

the respondent despite loan bejng sanctioned; resulting into
which the comptainants contacted rhe DHFL regarding non

disbursal of the loan amount or due paymenr upon which the
DHFLclearly refused to make the paymentto the respondent.

the complainants then conracted the respondentand iniormed
about the clear refusal fiom the DHFL to make the payment

upon which the respondent threarened the complainants by

sayingthat eithermake rhe payment or the altotment shaltbe

cancelled by the respondent.

10. That the complaihants then approached th€ punjab Nationat

Bankfortheloan, but DHFLclearty refused to provide ret€vant

documents to the Punjab Nat,onal Bank During the said time
the respondent kept on making pressure upon rh€

complainants to make the payment despite knowjng the lact
lhat the loan taciliry was nade available rhrough DHFL by the

respondenr ohly. The cohplajnanrs rhen contr€ted rhe HDFC

Bank and requesred for loan upon which the HDFC Bank

sanct,oned theloan and demanded relevant documenrs which
\rere submitted by the complainants to DHFL. Th€

complainanrs rhen approached DHFLto obtain the documents,

butDHFLagreed to provide the documents on the condition ol
iore€losure olrhe loan with DHFL. The complainants were left
with no other oprion but to get the foreclosure ofthe said loan

donefrom th€ DHFLand obtain theloan arom HDFC Bank
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cofrplainr No 4365 ot2o20

That the complainants never made any default in makjng
payment ro the respondent against the purchase of the said

unit but due to non,paym€nt done by DHFL to the respondent

despite having sanctioned the loan, there was a detay in
payment butthe same was nor on the part ofthe complajnants.

The respondent due to the default ot the DHFL had charged

healy delayed payment interest on rhe comptainants. Th€

complainanrs were shocked at the hefry detay charges, rhe

complainants again contacted the respondent and requested

to not to charge such ahount as th€ comptainants had not

made any default in making the payment rather the DHFL is at

tault, but the respondent ctearly refused to waive rhe interest

on account of d€layed payment.

That as per apartment buyer's agreemenr, rhe due date of
handing over of possession is 07.04.2020 but rhe

complainants desplte haying paid rhe entjre amount of Rs.

17,73,6661- against thd total saie considerarion of Rs.

17,31,200/' have not received the possession ofthe said unit
in the projecteven after er?iration ofdue date otpossession.

So, the respondent is Iiable ro pay delayed possession charges

for every month otdelay at rhe same interest rate at which he

charged interest on account of delayed payrnent by the

complainants but instead of admifting the default jn handjng

over otthe possession ofthe said unit as per agreed rimel,ne

of builder buyer agreement, the respondent is helt bent to
charge interest on account ol delayed payments despjte

12
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13.

14.

ComplaintNo.4365 of 2020

knowing the fact that the defaultwas done on partofDHFLand

not the complainants.

That it is further subm,tted that the complainants in spite ot

spending their hard-earned money have neither handed over

the possession nor been updated about the construction at the

site. The complainants are entitled to know the stage wise

construction schedule of the project. Furthe., the respondent

has lailed to complete the proiect on time, result,ngin extreme

kind ofnnancial hardshlp, mental distress, pain and agony to

That the complainalts received olfer of possession vid€ letter

dated 25.09.2020 but r0.the utter shock of the complainants

the project was nowher€ in habitable condinon. The

complainants in need of a place to abode approached the

respondent to take possession of the flat but the respondent

asked the complainants to makethe pa,'rnent ofRs. 1,41,708/-

on account of late payment fee with tax. The complainants

requested the respondent to waive the said charges as the

complainants had not delayed any payment rather late

payment had been made by DHFL but to no avail. The

respondent denied giving the possession of the said unit to th€

complainants and threatened to cancel un,t in €ase ot non-

payment ofthe demanded late paymentfee of Rs. 1,41,708/-.

That the complainants on 20.11.2020 approached the

r€spondent lo take possession of the said unit and also

requested to not charge th€ delay payment fee but the

respondentdid Dot pay any heed towards the request madeby

15
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the complainants and clearly refused to give possession ofthe

C. R€llefsought by the complainants:

16. The complainants hav€ sought lollowing relief(sl:

L Direct the respondent to pay delayed possession

charges on the principal amount paid by the

complainants towards the said unitat prescrlbed rate ol

interest from the due date ofpossession i.e., 07.04.2020

ull Ihe artudl hdnding over oI posses'ron.

IL Direct the respondentto handover the poss€ssion ofthe

unit in question to thecomplaints.

llt- Direct the respondent to charge delayed payment

charges at the equitable rate of interest i-e., prescribed

rate ofinterest in accordance with RERA Act,2016 and

HARERA Rules.

lv. Direct the respondent to waiv€ oft an amount of Rs.

7,47,70A/- chatged by the respondent on account ol

inte.eston delayed payments madeby DHFL.

17. On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

have been comm,tted in relation to section 11(4)(al oltheAct

to plead guiltyor not to plead guilty.

D. R€plyby th€ respondent:

18. The respondent has contested the complaint on following
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That the respondent has been duly consrructing the project

named as "Arawali Homes" at sector 4, Sohna, Gurugram, the

details oipermissions and sanctions are as under:

Licen.e no. I10 .f 2014

Environm.nt clea rance vide letter dared 12.04.2016

Occuparion cerrificate vide apptication dared 7.10.2019

which was only granted o^22.O5.2O2o

Possession oflered to complainants on 25.09.2020

That the complainants had been highly irregular in making

payments ofthe due instalments as per the agreed rerms and

conditions and despjte of repeated remjnders. Though the

p.oject is complete the complainants instead of paying the

requisite due charges on offer of possession along wirh

outstanding interestforlate paymenrs hadvenrured into filing

the present frivolous complaint for dhhonest gains against

which the respondenr is well w,rhin its rights to charge

holding charges and interest on outstanding paymenrs.

Thereby the respondent has been duly abiding by its

obligations ofconstruction ofthe project as per the agreement

between the parties and the Haryana Affordable Housins

Policy 2013.

That though the complainants had admitred that rhey

delaulted in the duepayments. H owever, the complainan is are

trying to hide behind the finsnce company for the delay in

payments which is neither equitable nor legal as per any

agreed terms. The complainants are not entitled to any ofthe

complarntNo.43b5 of 2020

II

II1,
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reliefs claimed in th€ presenrcompliant nordoes theAuthorfty

has any jurisdiction to granr any such reliels. tn any case, the

jurisdiction and interpretation ofthe clauses oitheAct and the

rules made therein are sub-judice beforethe Hon'ble Supreme

Court.

That the respondent company despite difficult circumstances

oa national lockdown ln wake of prevention of COVID 19

infection and delays on the part ofgovernment autho.ities in

not allowing various permissions and sanctions, including

sanction ofrev,sed buildlngplans, the Real Estate Regulation

and Development Acl 20n6-reglslration, construction bans for

more than 1 month every year as ordered by NCT, delay in

grant ot occr.rpaLion certliica!e and other iactors beyond the

control of lhe responde4r company. has dul, compiered the

protect to the best ofabrllties and does not in any manner gain

anything in being late in complerion ofthe project, howevet

the complainants despiie the obtigations be,ng executory on

the part ol the respondert, rhe complainanrs are itlegally

trying to evade the pa)'rndnts and arm-twisting the respondent

conpany by misusing the process of this authority thereby

forcingthe respondent to contes he presentcase and spread

various lalse and malicious mongering statements ,n the

minds ofotheralloBees. Such a conduct ofthe complainants js

highly condemnable, and the complaint oi the complainants

may, therefore, b€ dismissedwith v€ry h,gh costs.

lurisdictlon of the authorltyl

Complaint No 4365 of2020
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20.

Complainr No 4365 of 2020

The application of the respondent regarding rejection of

complaint on ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. The

authority observed that it has territorial as well as subject

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.I Terrltorlallurlsdlctlon

As per notificarion no. 1/92/2017-1'lCP dated 14.72.2017

issu€d by Town and Country Planning Department, the

jurisdiction of Real Estqte R%Ulatory Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Gurugram DistJict for all purpose with offices

situated in Curugram. ln the present case, the project in

question is situated withln the planning area of Gurugram

District therefore this authority has completed terr,torial

jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

E.ll Subie.t matte. iurisdlction

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the

complaint regarding non'compliance of obligations by the

promoter as held in SimDi Sikko v/s M/s E|4AAR MGF Land

Itd (complatnt no. 7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

which js to be decided by the adjudicating ofiicer ifpursued by

the complainant at a later stage. The said decision ot the

authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appeuate Tribunal in its judgement dated 03.11.2020, in

appeal nos. 5 2 & 64 ot 2018 titled as Emaar MGF Lond Ltd. v.

Simmi Sikka and an.

Flndlng regarding relief soughtby th€ complainants
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Delay possesslon charges: To direct the respondent to give

thedelayed possession interest to the complainants.

21. In th€ pres€nt complaint, the complainants intend to cont,nue

with the project and is seeking delay possession charges at

prescribed rate ofinterest on amount already paid by him as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Actwhich

reads as under: '
"Section 1A: - Retum oI omount dnd conpenntion

13(1). tJ the pronatet loib to camplete or 6 unable to gtve
passesion alan oponnena ploa at buildin9,

Provtded thot qhere on ollattee daes not intehd to
withdraw lfon the ptuject, he tho be potd, b! ke
pronoter, ihterest lor every nanth oI delay, ttll the

honding ow. aJthe pose$on, at such rate ot mo! be
prcsiibed.

22. As per clause 5 (ili) (b) of the Atlordable housing policy, the

possession was to be handed ove. rvithin a period oflouryears

from the date of sanction oi building plan or receipt of

environmental cleara.ce whichever is later. Clause 5 (iiD [b)

ofthe arTordable housing policy is reproduced below:

"Attfatsin a specifc project shallbe alatted in one so
wthin Iou nomhs al turcnoh ot buildihs ptons ar
receipt aI ehvtohnentol cleorance whtcheve. is latet
ond posestian ol fots shott be alleted wnhin the
validiry petioa ol4 tedrs olsuch san.tionkhatone

23. The apartment buyer's agreement is a pivotal lega) document

wbich should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builders/promoters and buye.s/allottee are protected

candidly. The apartment buyer's agreement lays down the

terms that govern the sale ofdiiferent kinds ol properties like
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residentials, commercials etc. between thebuyerand builder. It

is in the interest of both the parties to have a well-drafted

apartm ent buyer's agreement which would thereby protect the

rights oiboth the builder and buyer in the unfortunate eventof

a dispute that may arise. lt should be dralted in the simple and

unambiguous lanCuaCe which may be understood by a common

man with an o.dinary educational background. It should

contain a provision with regard to stipulated time oldelivery of

possess,on of the apartmeol plot or building, as the case may

be and the right ol the buyer/allottee in case of delay in

possession ol the unit ln pre-REM per,od it was a general

practice among the promoters/developers to invarlably draft

the terms oithe apartment buyeis agreement in a manner that

benelited only the promoters/developers. lt had arbitrary,

unilateral, and unclear clauses that either blatantly favoured

the promoters/developers or gave tbem the benefit ol doubt

because of the totalabsence ofclarity over the matter.

24. Adntsslbility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed

rate ol lnteresu The complainants are seeking delay

possession charges atthe rate of18o/o p.a. however, proviso to

section 18 provides that where an allotlee does not intend to

withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay, till the handing over ol

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been

reproduced as under:
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Rule 15. Prescribe.! Nte of interest' lProiso ro ection 12,

section 18 oid sub-secnon @ dnd subgction (7) ol se.tion
191
(1) Fot the purpose al Prceisa to sectioh 12; ction18;ond

sub-ecrions (4) and (7) olsection 19, the "interest ot the
rcE pre$ribed thall be the Stote Bank oJ lndio high*t
nd.ginal cost ol le^di\g rcE +2%.:

Provided that in cose the stote Bahk ol lndio
ndrgindl cost of lending rote (MCLR) is not in uv it
shall be replaced by such benchnork lending rutB
which th. Stote Bonk al lndia no! lt lton tine to tine

Iorlending to th.qenercl Public

25. The legislature in its wisdom,n the subordinate legislation

under the provision of rule 15 olthe rules, has determined

the prescribed rate of, interest. The rate of interest so

determined by the legislature, is reasonable and ifrhe said

rule is followed to award the interest, itwillensure uniform

practice in all the cases. The Haryana Real Estate Appellate

Tr,bunal in Enaar MGF Land Ltd vs Simmi sikka

observed as undei -

'a4 Takthlt the case fran onother ongle the dllattee wos

antt otntet b the detayed passessnn.horses/ote.esronD ot
the rote ofRsls/.persq lt pet nonth os pet ctause lsolthe
BLye.\ As.eedent t'at the Periall olstch aelat wheteos the

prcmatet wat ehntlcd to inte.est @ 24ai pet annun
co pou ded ot the tine of every sureedng instotnent Jor the

detoyed poynehts The lunctiahs al the AuthoriE/litbuhat ore

ta safeluotd thc interest ol the oggrieveA peBoh, nav be the

ollottee or the pranoter,'the rishts al the pdtties ore to be

bolanced ahd nlst be equnable lhe pranater connot be

allowed Lo toke undre atlvantose oJ hk doniote pasition ahd

to explalt the leeds af the hane. bureB ThkTnbunol isdrt!
bound to toke into cansideration the legislative thtent 1.e. to
p.atect th e o E.e\t ol the cons u ne rs / a I laxee s i h th e ten t' iort
re.tor 1le .lo,ses of the Buyer's Agteenent ente.ed inta
betweeh the po.ties ote ane sidell, unlot and unreasonobk
wnh rcsDe.t t. the qont oJ rhterc\t for detored pose\srod

There ore roriar\ othet Ltou.e\ n the Buyet s A!rceneht whrch
qives||eetino powe5 b the P.ahotctro.oncelthe ollotnent
ind |otet the onlaunt poltt rhts, ttE E rhs o d .and xtont ol
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th. Euvet s A$cedent doAd os'as 2014 orc eN locie on'4tdetl'
',l,i"ii 

".i i****ut". *a $e 
'ode 

shott consurute the

"ii,. "*" o,*u**,*p"n otthe pllotPt' rhde rype\

;i-;4,;;;,;","" Em\ oad condi'ons ot the Buv?rs

;nr.ement w t not be linot ond bn'thq '
26. c*"€:;;;;ilt. * pe, website or the stdte Bank or lndra i'e"

ihe mrrgrnal .ost or lendrnB rate [rn short

McLR) as on date i.e, 07.04'2021 is 7 30% Accordinglv' the

prescribed rate ofinterest willbe marginalcost ollending rate

+Za/o t e-,9.30vo.

27. The definitio! olterm'interesl as defined uDder section 2tza)

oftheAct provides that lhe rate ofinterestcha'geable from the

allottee by the promoter, in case of default' shall be equal to

the rate ol interestwhich the promo@r shallbe liable to pay

the altorree, in case ot defaulr. The relevant section is

reproduced belowi

LhP rccs ot ntetbt Do\obte D! the

;,";.k, o.the otto.tee a\ the 
'oe 

nor be

t \nlonot@a.- Fo, lhe putpoi ol l1r tld'Y
i'.' -, i.' "*.r'""i''''*s;o btP t'| oa he o ttut P" bv t ttP

"' 
",iiii";| . -* q aefuh stlitt bP eqlat t * rot" at

i,i,,i'i ,nun tn! p'i'""' 
'hott 

be tiobte ta po! the

attottea in 
'oe 

oJ delotLi
,.,,,"i",i*, *'"L+w'ra p'o4o@'arhPohottcP'nott

h" .n Lhe dole thP o'aao " 'e ^red tbe onalat o'

.i, *,i,*" "r"" 'i"a'" "eonolnt 
ot Po'L Lh4eot

.ii .r"^' i*'" ^ '|etr'.J?o' 
ord t\e :ntpt"'t

;,;"'" 
"""",,..,",,",",,'u40,4 ',a\ bc n 'n 'j 

nP

Zi,"oe ottoL'* atoat'- po'nPd ta tttP p'onrte tJt

the dote ttbPotd:

28. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainants shall be charged at the Presc'ibed rate ie'

9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is

being granted to the complainants in case oldelay possession

charges.

CoFplaintNo 4365oI2020
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29. On consideration ofthe circumstances, the evidence and other

record and submissions made bv both the parties, the

auth ority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of

the provisions of the Act. Bv virtue of clause 5 (iii) [b) ofthe

Affordable housing policy, the possession of unit shall be

offered witbin the validity Period ol4 years from the date ol

sanction ol build,ng plan or receipt ol enviro nmental clea'ance

whi.hever is later. The date of sanction of building plan

approval is 01 10.2014 and the date of receipt of

environmental clearance is 12.04 2016,therefore thedue daie

ofhandling over possession in this case is calculated from the

date of receipt ofenvironmental clea'ance which comes out to

be 12.04.2020 The possession of the unit was offered on

24.09.2020. Accordinslv, non compliance of the mandate

contained in section 11(a) (a) read with proviso to section

18(1) ofthe Act on the part of the respondent is established'

30. Section 19(10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take

possession ofthe subject unitwithin 2 months from the date

of receipt of o€cupation certificate ln the present complaint'

the occupation certlffcate was $anted by the competent

authority on 22.05.2020. The respondent offered the

possession ofthe unit in question to the complainants only on

24.09.2020, so it can be said lhat th€ complainants cam€ t0

know about the oc€upat,on certiffcate only upon the date of

offer of possession. Therefor€, in the interest otnatural justice,

the complainants should be given 2 months'timefrom the date

of offer of possession. This 2 month of reasonable time is being
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given to the comptainants keeping jn mind that even after
intimation ofpossession p.adically they have ro arrange a lot
oflogistics and requisite docu ments inctuding but notlimited
to inspection ofthe completely iinished unit, bur rhis is sublecr
to that the unit being handed over at the rjme of raking
possession is in habitable condirion. tt js iurther clarified rh,r
the delay possession charges shal be payabte from rhe due
date of possession ie., 12.04.2020 tilt the expiry of 2 monrhs
from rhe dare ofoffer ofpossession [24.09.2020) which comes

out to be 24.11.2020.

H. Directions ofthe authorlty

31. Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs order and issue the
following directions under section 37 of rhe Act to ensure
compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as per the
iunction ent.usted to rhe aurhority under sec 34(fl oithe Acr:

[i) The respondent is direded to pay rnterest at the
prescrjbed rate o4 9.30 o/o p.a. for every month of delay
lrom the due date ot possession i.e., 12.04.2020 rrtl the

date ol olier of possession i.e., 24.09.2020 Dlus rleo

months i.e., 24.11.2020_

(ii) The arrears of ,nreresr accrued so far shal be paid to the
complainants within 90 days from thedate ofthjs order_

[iii) The complainants are directed to pay oursranding dues, if
any, after adiustment of jnter€st for the detayed period.

The rate of interest chargeable frorn the allonee by the
promote., in case of default shal be charged at the
prescribed rate i.e., 9.30yd by the respondents/promoters
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(iv) The respondent sh

colnplainants which

3889/2020 dec

32. Complaintstands

33. File be consigned

Haryana Real E

Dare* 07.04.2021

which is the same ate of rnrerest whrch the promoter
shall be liable to pay he allottee, in case ofdeaauh i.e., the

arges at per section 2(za) oirhe Ad.

ll not charge anything from the

s not the part oithe agreement. The
respondent rs not en tled to charge holding charges from
the complainants/a ttees at any point oi time even after

ment as per the law settled
by the hon'ble Sup in civil appeal nos. 3864-

20.
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